
loaned money and even worked on tractors on the course; others did jani-

torial services; wives served lunches to golfers. 

In 1944 things began to pick up. The membership increased over the next. 

few years until it reached its present closed membership of 400. 

Facilities were enlarged and improved, so they now include a new Golf 

Pro Shop, new Tennis Shop and Tennis Courts, m o d e m swimming pools, and an 

automatic sprinkling system on the Golf Course. The Clubhouse also has 

been "added to" and modernized since the war years. 

Cari Wick, Farm Advisor, Oroville reports "TURFGRASS PESTS" recently up-

dated and back in print is available for $5.00 Make check to "Regents 

of the University of California"and MAIL to Agricultural Sciences Publi-

cations, University of California, 1422 Harbour Way South, Richmond, CA 

94804, OR from your local Extension Office. 

WANTED - GOLF COURSE SUPERINTENDENT - Vallejo Golf Club, P. 0. Box 5207, 

Vallejo, CA 94590 Contact William H. Creig, Secretary 707 642-0247 

Position includes supervision of three course^ two 18 holes and one 9 hole 

Salary negotiable. 
+ + ++ + ++ + + + + ++ + ++ + + -T + + + + +++ + + + ++ + + + 

WANTED Turf grass consultant for Bay Area thoroughbred race track. 

Expérience with athletic grass maintenance necessary. Call 415 

574-RACE and ask for Diane Frey. 

+++++++++++++++++++++Ï+++++++++++++ 

GRADY SIMRIL, Nominating Chairman and his committee Jack Jagur, Richard 

Lavine, Mulkh Raj and Léonard Walsh announce the following persons who 

are running for office 

PRESIDENT - James D. Ross 

Vice Président - Kenneth A. Sakai, Grady L. Simril 

SECRETARY-TREASURER - Thomas E. Thatcher, Clifford A . Wagoner 

Board of Directors - Steve Carlton, Allan C. Mooser, Frank Olivera, 

James G. Prusa, Norman L. Stewart, Thomas M . Unruh 

Two to be elected 

Persons elected to these offices are privileged to attend ail monthly 

Board meetings so that policies of the Association may be established 

and to consider matters relating to its welfare. 

NOMINATED PERSONS APPROVAL required for nominations made from the floor. 

No officiai proceeding shall be held unless a quorum is present. 

Remember Membership and Meeting by-law changes to be voted upon also. 

VOTERS are members with Class A , Class A-Life and Class B, Class E 

(retired members who were voting in their previous classification). 


